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, B. Patterson Is confined to his home
is the result of a upralned knee ,

Adolph Itachwltz , the convicted burglar ,

filed a motion for a jiew trial In the
llstrlct court.-

A

.

case of scarlet fever at the residence of-

nr. . S. T. McAtec , 911 First avenue , was re-

lortcd
-

to the health department yesterday.-

llev.

.

. O. L. Springer of Taylor , la. ,

rill preach nt the Eighth Street mission
icxt Sunday at 4 p. in. Everybody Invited.-

A

.

mloon kept by a man Mooney
ras entered by a thief Thursday night and
he till was tapped , about (3 In small changs
icing taken.-

Mrs.
.

. M. B. Ayres , the owner of the auto-
paph

-

quilt mentioned In yesterday's Bee ,

esldcs at 810 AvenueB , Instead of Thirteenth
ivcnue , as WRR stated at that time.-

F.

.

. M. Phillips and Jake Miller of Manawa
ire to have a trial by Jury today In Justice
7len' court on the charge of catching fish
n Lake Manawa by means of a seine.

The DcLong Industrial school adjourned a-

tew weeks ago for a brief rest , but will re-
mine today at .tho Congregational church nt-

.he usual time. All who are Interested will
( lease bear this In mind.

All men who have been working on the
[railing of Twenty-first street can have their
thecks cashed at the city clerk's office any
lime today. The clerk may be In his office
is early as 6 o'clock , but probably not
intll 8-

.County
.

Auditor Matthews Is exhibiting
ivlth n great deal of pride an Interesting
relic of the late war In the shape of a poem
written at a time when the northern forcei-
urcre almost out of ammunition , and with
no chance of obtaining any 'more. Mr.
Matthews was presented with this Interest-
ing

¬

relic by a cousin , whom he had not seen
for twenty years until during the recent
encampment. '

The children of the Christian Sunday
rcliool were treated to a picnic yesterday In-

Falrmount park. Uev. E. W. Allen was n
conspicuous sight among the children , with
his coat and vest off , working hard to see
that all the little ones were properly enter ¬

tained. Foot races , egg races , potato races ,

water races , sack races and every other kind
of races were Indulged In after a hearty
dinner under the trees had been disposed of.

Good times are coming. Buy a hem
whllo you can get It cheap. Wo wrlto fire
Insurance In the best companies. Also loan
money for local Investors. Lougee & Towle ,

235 Pearl street.
Motive.

Our millinery department closes June 30.

Commencing tomorrow , wo offer our entire
clock of millinery at exactly half price.
Now U the time to buy millinery at half
price. Don't miss It-

.m

.

BENNISON BROS. ,

! Council Bluffs.

Buy your fruit jars whllo they are cheap.
Pint Mason Jars , 45o per doz. ; quart Jars ,
only COc ; one-half gallon Mason jars , 70c
per doz. , for this week only , at Brown's
C. O. D-

.No

.

fake advertising or false promises at-
Flcrco'a shoe store , but real bargains.

Washerwomen use Domestic soa-

p.I'.ui.iaii.ii'us.

.

.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Roc , a son.
General James B. Weaver was In the city

yesterday.
General O. M. Dodge leaves for New York

this evening.-
Mrs.

.

. J. C. Lange Is spending a week with
friends In St. Joseph ,'

Mrs. S. E. 'Mitchell of Marlon Is In the
city visiting Mrs. J. C. Mitchell.

Miss May Watts of Ncola left yesterday
tor a western trip In search of health.

Miss Louisa Melsncr of St. Joseph , Mo. ,
Is visiting Mrs. Minnie Shaw for a few
weeks.-

D.

.

. A. Darrell of Lake City , Colo. , was In-

Ihe city yesterday. He has been attending
the silver convention In Omaha.

Miss Ainlna W. McNaughton , daughter of-
Prof. . James McNaughton of Council Bluffs ,
was ono of the graduating class of tliu
Omaha High school.-

Mrs.
.

. J. E. Hollenbcck and her llttlo son ,

George , and Mrs. Charles Bcna , have re-

turned
¬

from DCS Molnes , where they have
been visiting Mrs. Frank Hollcnbeck for
the post two weeks.

Miss Annus Farley , sister of the Rev. J.
Indus Farley , his wife and llttlo son , Frank ,

left yesterday for a visit to friends In Ham-
mond

¬

, Ind. , after which they will leave for
fc three months' trip In the east.-

Uriinil

.

1'lnzn , I.ulio .Hnnawn.
Grand Plaza will bo open to free admls-

ilon
-

every day up to noon. From noon
until midnight an admission fee of 10 cents
will bo charged , which will admit to grounds
and to concerts and all entertainments. No
return checks will be given.-

No
.

person of questionable character will
be permitted to enter the grounds.-

No
.

admittance to Grand Plaza will bo
charged to persons who deslro to rent boats
or bathing suits.

Ice cream and refreshments served In the
pavilion of Grand Plaza.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for ri'j i *

Gas Go's office.

Domestic soap breaks hard water. '

MIKen Itoss Kutertnln.
The Misses Ross entertained a party of

friends Thursday evening at their home on
Willow avenue , In honor of Miss Virgin of
Burlington , A pleasant evening was spent
In an Informal manner , with music and
other amusements , and dainty refreshments
were served. The following guests were
present : Misses Nellie Zurmiiehlen , Maud
Oliver , Stella Patterson , Grace Qleason ,
Addle Sherman , Josephine Vincent , Maud
Virgin of Burlington , Jonnto Keating , Miss
Waddell of Kansas City , Genevlevo Wallace ,
Gertrude Pusey and Elsie Butts ; Messrs. E.
K. Patterson , Perry Badollet. W. L. Thick-
stun , Ned Shepard , II. S. Ogden , L. C. Pat-
terson

¬

, Kdword Everett , Bert Bolt and
Harvey Smith.

Miinlmttnn Iteiieh.
Steamboat landing for Manhattan beach at

Lake Manawa Is located at the foot ot the
ctre t , just cast of the board fence. Parties
not desiring to enter the grand plaza take
the road to the left on alighting from the
train. The steamers Liberty and Rescue
make ten-mlnuto trips to and from tlio-
beach. . No other steamboats land at Man-
hattan

¬

beach. Faro, 5 cents each way.

Genuine lightning Ice cream freezers $1.49-
up ; lamp stoves 75e ; 2-burner gasoline stoves
295. All summer goods must go at Cole's
hardware at ore ,

If you are going to have a picnic , visit
Brown'd C. O , D. first and get one of those
elegant lunch baskets at one-half regular
price. . _______

Iloitt Club 1'arty,

Tbo storm ot last Wednesday night did
lome damage to the boat house ot the Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffa Rowing association , which made
It necessary to omit the regular Friday even-
ing

¬

party this week. Next Monday evening
a party will bo tendered the club at the
boat houseby Mrs. Horace Everett , Mrs.
Samuel Haas , Mrs. R. 8. Lyman and Mrs ,

E. W. Hart;
Hpeclul .Millinery Snip.-

Ml

.
s Ragadale , 10 Pearl street , will sell

nicely trimmed Leghorn hats for 1.25 ,
former price 2.60 ; bent hata at 5.50 , former
price 1000. This week.

The third piece of new and Improved ma-
chinery

¬

for the teason has been put la place
In the Eagle laundry. Tel. 157-

.A

.

nice , cool swim at Manhattan beach ,

Lake Manawa , In the proper thing to take
thcie hot days.

Domestic eoap outlasu cheap icap.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Interesting Proceedings Bofora Jndgo Smith
in the Matter of Potoraon's Insanity.

ATTORNEYS tlVEN UP THE COURT SOME

Ilcpartce nnil Pointed gnr tlons Cllvo the
Solemnity of the Cn o n Hntlicr Ainiig-

Injj
-

Turn iliidno l.i-trU Sentences n
Hutch of I'rlsoticri.-

L.

.

. II. Peterson 6f Logan wag before Jiulgo
Smith In the district court yesterday on n
writ of liabenH corpus for tlio purpose ol
having It determined whether or not he Is-

of unsound mind. Homo time ago the coin-
mlssloncrfl

-
of Insanity of Harrison county

gave him an examination and found him
sane. The next morning ho got up bright
and early and committed an assault on one
of his neighbors and nearly killed him. The
commissioners took the case tip again , and
Peterson was that tlrno ordered taken to
the state Insane asylum at Clarlnda for
treatment. Peterson claimed he was not In-

sane
¬

, anil that the action of the board was
merely the result of a conspiracy on the
part of several people In Logan for the pur-
pose

¬

of getting him out of the way.
The hearing yesterday was amusing In Its

character , Attorney Uerry of Logan , who
looked after the Interests of the prisoner ,
having a faculty of saying things that con-
vulsed

¬

the whole court room. He likened the
case then under trial to that In which the
sanity of .Mr. and Mrs. Bresce of Missouri
Valley was called In question n year or two
ago. "It Is n well known fact , " said he ,
"that whenever the people of Harrison county
get It In for anybody , or want to get rid of
anybody , they simply get the Insane com-
missioners

¬

to have the oojectlonable party
sent off to the asylum. "

"Yes , " was the reply of the attorney on
the other side , "tho difference between this
case and the Dresees IE that you were the
prosecuting attorney at that time and I am-
now. . "

At the afternoon session the appearance
of Peterson's repair shop was referred to by
the prosecution as an Indication of his lit-

sanity.
-

. It was full of dilapidated sewing
machines , shotguns and other relics , left
there by the people of the town to be re-

paired , and all were mixed up In the wild-
est

¬

confusion-
."Don't

.

you know , " said Berry , "that half
of the American people would rather have
a dilapidated shotgun In the house than a
family bible ? And don't you know that halt
the people In Logan carry revolvers about
with them all the time because they're afraid
of each other ?"

Doth questions were ruled out by the Judge ,

but they had the desired effect , nevcrthe-

The evidence went to show that Peterson
was a crank on religious subjects , and
claimed to have direct guidance from heaven
for all the steps ho took. Notwithstanding
that fact ho testified on the stand that on *
day he went out and took a step down an
embankment near his house and fell twenty ,

five feet , breaking himself Into several
pieces.

Upon summing up the case Judge Smith
stated that ono evidence to him that Peter-
son

¬

was really Insane wasthat at the hour ot
noon adjournment Peterson came up to him ,
grabbed him by the hand and Inquired If-

he thought him Insane. That , he said , was
indicative of either Insanity or depravity , and
ho preferred to think the formsr. He ordered
Peterson to be taken to Clarlnda In accord ,

ance with the order of the commissioners
of Harrison county.-

Cllny
.

Cooper , the colored man who stole
a suit of clothes belonging to ono Hanks
from the house of Mrs. Pralor , pleaded
guilty to the charge yesterday and was sen-
tenced

¬

by Judge Lewis to a term of forty-
llvo

-
days In the county jail "at hard labor. "

John Qulnn and Harry Harrison also
pleaded guilty to the theft of some razors
from John Schlckentanz's barber shop and
received a forty-five days' sentence.
' Frank Wilson and Charles Berry , clothing
thieves , who victimized M , Marcus , entered
a plea of guilty and will probably be sen-
tenced

¬

this morning at the same time with
John O'Murn and C. W. Carlson , the thieves
who practiced their trade upon J. D. , Crock-
well and J. J. Maurath. Adolph Rachwltz ,

the Manawa burglar , will be given his
through ticket to Fort Madison this morning ,

and as soon as he has been properly dis-
posed

¬

of Bill Crlss will have a trial on the
charge of the larceny of a valise from Mrs-
.Pralor.

.
. The trial of Frank Jones on the

charge of larceny has been postponed until
next Monday.

Important Notice
Is hereby given to the citizens of Council
Bluffs and vicinity that If Interested In any
kind of merchandise carried by the Boston
Store , now is the tlmo to purchase while the
great Surplus Sale Is In progress.

Finding that we are overloaded In the
various departments , we take the only way
of reducing our stock , that Is , by making
low prices , as quoted below.

For further references wo call special at-
tention

¬

to show windows , In which we dls- .
play a few of the many bargains offered dur-
ing

¬

this ealo.-
17c

.

and lOc ribbons , all colors , lOc a yard.-
8c

.

and lOc toilet soap , 5c a cake.
Florida water , 12' e a bottle , worth 25c.
Ladles' mitts , reduced prices , lOc , 17c and

33c a pair-
.Gents'

.
shirts , nice , neat patterns (see show

windows ) .
EOc oil wool challls , 3Ic a yard.-
75o

.

and C9c figured Halentl silk , 49c a yard ;

50c quality , 31c.-

8c
.

apron gingham , Cc ; canton cloth , 8c ,
Be ; challts , 10 yards for 19c.

DOc summer corset ("Take It Easy" brand ) ,

33c.
Special Inducements In all departments.-

Bo
.

suroiand visit store during sale-
.FOTHERINOHAM

.
, WIIITKLAW & CO. ,

, Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.Deponed

.

the Atlmlnlxtrntrlx.
For some llttlo tlmo past an action has

been pending In the district court to have
Mrs. Allco Paulson , wife of the late Dr. P.-

W.

.

. Poulson , removed from the administra-
torship

¬

of the estate of the deceased. The
doctor's son , Hiram J. Paulson , was the
prlmo mover In the matter. Mrs. Poulson
was appointed administratrix very soon after
her husband's death , the suddenness ot
which will bo well remembered by the peo-
ple

-
of this city , whereho was so well

known. As soon as she received her ap-
pointment

¬

she went to California , where she
and her husband had passed a number of
years of their rather stormy domestic life.
Hiram , a son of Dr. Paulson by a different
wife , claimed that his stepmother was giv-
ing

¬

out the Impression to her 'friends In
California that ho was no blood relation of
her deceased husband , and , consequently ,

had no right to a share of the estate. lie
accordingly secured an attorney and started
out to have the estate put In different
hards. By order of Judge Lewis Mrs. Paul-
son

¬

Is removed , and Nathan C. Phillips of
this city is appointed administrator In her
place. All the papers of the late doctor
will now have to bo turned over to Mr-
.Phillips.

.
.

1 uUo Munnnii Itultuiiy Tlmo Can ) .

Commencing Saturday , Juno 0 , trains will
leave Council Bluffs for Grand Plaza , Bath-
Ing

-
Beach and Picnic Grounds at Lake Man ¬

awa as follows : No. 1 , 9 a. m. ; No. 3 , 10 a.-

m.
.

. ; No. 6 , 11 a. m. ; No. 7 , 12 m.j No. 9 , l-
p. . m. ; No. 11 , 2 p. m.

Trains will run every twenty-two minutes
thereafter until 10 p. m-

.Ileturn
.

trains will leave Manawa on the
half hours up to 10:30: , when they will re-

turn
¬

every twenty-two minutes-

.MeysrsDurfc

.

? Furnlturo company , 336-33 $
Broadway. Bargains In fine furniture.-

There's
.

only ono bargain shoo store In
Council Bluffs , and H'u I'lurco's.

The laundries use Domes tic soap ,

rolled Court I'lckliiK * .
Judge McGeo's dispensary of Justice was

not very well patronized yesterday morning ,

the absence of the Increased number of
drunks and vagrant * who swelled the runka
during the encampment being very notice ¬

able.E.
.

Hutton , who , whllo carrying a heavy
cargo of the "oil of Joy ," attempted to ap-
propriate

¬

a dog belonging to a residence
at the corner ot Avenue A and Eleventh

95c. 133. 175. 2.19

FOTHERiNGHAM

WHITELAW & CO

COUNCIL 1-

A.OVERSTOCKED

Bargains. Bargains. Bargains.
ShrmrAinHrn

Surplus stock must go. Overloaded in the following departments , which must be reduced. HOSIERY GENTS'
SILKS CORSETS , LADIES' WRAPPERS and WHITE WAISTS. Some very interesting pnccs has rdiibc! Iwhich is sure to interest buyers. Every item just as advertised , nothing misrepresented.

Sun Umbrellas.
Four special numbers worthy of your at-

tention.
¬

.

75 CentS-
Umbrella Is the best ever offered and comes
marked

B. UI.I. A.
And means beat umbrella In America for

the price
$1.25.-

Is
.

the price we offer the new corolo silk ,
a guaranteed umbrella , well worth $1.7-

5.SI98.
.

.
Entitles you to a fine English silk serge

Corset Sale.Se-

ventyFive Fifty Cent
Cent 1 Take

i

Xiake
Breeze

Summer
:

,
-j Easy -

: Corset
Corset

50c
a pair. . ..1 a par-

'

Light Coutil Corset 50(5( worth 75c.

Ball's $1 Kabo Corset 69c.

street , was given $10 and costs for being
drunk and disturbing the peace. The case
ot assault and battery preferred against
Captain Hayes by his wlfo was disposed of
this morning. Mrs. Hayes , a rather pre-
possessing

¬

llttlo lady dressed In black , ap-
peared

¬

to prosecute , accompanied by her
10-year-old son , Frank. Mrs. Hayes testified
that slnco their marriage 'Hayes has not
contributed cent her support , and that
on Monday morning during a quarrel the
defendant struck her across the face several
times and showed the bruises resulting from
the blows as evidence. She also alleged that
the defendant choked her until she bled at
the mouth. The son said that he saw Hayes
strike and choke his mother.

Marshal Fowler , who passed the house
shortly after the assault took place , was
called by Mrs. Hayes and testified that ho
found her bleeding at the mouth , and with
finger marks upon her throat and face.
Hayes admitted having struck her , but de-
nied

¬

that ho choked her. Mrs. Hayes also
testifies that when she said she would com-
mence

¬

proceedings for a divorce ho de-
clared

¬

he would "chop her Into llttlo bits
of pieces. " Judge McQeo gave him thirty
days In the county Jail think the matter

over.VAVKA'S
NIJW IMIY CiOODS STOKU.-

Snlct

.

on Wrapper *.

1.00 wrapper , 75c.
1.60 wrapper , 98c.
4.00 ladles' capes , 175. '

7.00 ladles' capes , 300.
2.00 parasols , 120.
2.25 gossamer , 125.
1.95 ladles' shots , OSc.

2.25 ladles' ohoes , 1.3 ?

4.CO ladles' hoes , 22a.
Babies' shoes , 25c. VAVIU'S ,

142 Broadway-

.Kntcrtnlumont

.

nt St. Joseph's.
The closing exercises of St. Joseph's acad-

emy
¬

will take place next Monday evening ,

when the following program will bo pre-

sented
¬

:
Greeting1 Chorus McGrnnnhnn

Accompanist , Miss Louise Lynch.
Salutatory Muster llernnrd O'Brien
The Village Blacksmith Little Boya-

"The Proscribed Heir , " n. drama In three
acts :

Alfred D'Aiifrevllle , the proscribed heir
Master Bernard O'Brien

Charles D'Aspremont , tin assumed count
Master Theodore Tholl-

D'Orfeull , n friend of Alfred'H
Master Juincs Dunahey

Nicholas , an Innkeeper
Aflutter John F. Murphy

Blalse , a on of Nicholas
. , , , . Muster James Ingoldsby-

Catlgrmc , a mountebank
, Maatep Kdwnrd Coslello

Justice of the Peace
Muster Francis Murphy

Posmln , a valet of Charles. . . , .

K Master Thomas McKlnley
Sergeant Muster Jumes Coyle
Peasants Juniors

Act I , scene I :

Little Heroes Brlstow
Accompanist , Miss Louise Lynch.-

Phil's
.

Complaint.Master Thomas Ingoldsby
Dumb Bell Drill Juniors

Act II , bccne I
The Colonist * Little Hoys
Walt for the Turn of the Tide Clifton

Accompanist , Miss Louise Lynch ,

Underground Suspicions ( Dialogue ) , , . .
.Tattle Uoys

Act III , pcene 1 :
Good Night Franz Abt

Accompanist , Miss Louise Lynch.

How far will a $ go ? Long ways at S. A.
Pierce & Co. ' thoa store.-

Npcncnr

.

Kmltli a Delegate.
The name ot Spencer Smith vru omitted

from the list ot delegate * to the ctate repub ¬

,
> l

,
BLUFFS , .

and selected acr.cla handles ; same goods sold
as high as 3.00 ,

S2 75.-
Is

.

the swell thing of the season , a steel
rod , tight roll taffeta silk , very light and
strong. Larger cities ask more money for
this same umbrella.

White Waists-
At

-

25c we offer an assortment of ladles'
white waists that would be cheap at 39c

and DOc-

.89c.
.

. Every garment that sold for from
1.00 to 1.30 we offer In this Jot.

1.19 buys a beautifully embroidered ladles

.

!

.
:

V

,

1 to

to

:

lican convention. Ills name should have
headed the list.

Grand Plaza telephone 45.
Grand Plaza bathing beach ,

Grand Plaza picnic grounds.
Grand Plaza's cornet band beats them all.
Grand Plaza's fine row boats are all the

go.
Grand Plaza excursion accommodations

can't be beaten.
Afternoon and night concerts at Grand

Plaza , 2 to C and from 7 to 10.
Manager of Grand Plaza can understand

22 languages. So all nations will feel at
homo-

."He
.

that does not visit Grand Plaza know *
est nothing , and will bo for all time to coma
branded a traitor to enterprise. " Eugene.

Cutting n Now Chunnel ,

For the past two weeks the "Big Muddy"
has been making a big cut Into the farms
.along Its banks south of town , but while
It has taken some big slices they are small
compared to the big cuts T. B. Hughes ot
919 Main street has made into the trade
of his uptown competltlors. Ho has made
a great cut In his former prices of men's
underwear , straw hats and fine shoes. A
visit will convince you that when It comes
to big cuts even the "Big Muddy" bos to
fall down.
_

Murrlngu Lloi'imus.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

by the county clerk yesterday :

Name and Address. Age.
Peter nasmussen. Blair , Neb. 29
Mary Bartelson , Council Bluffs. 24
Edward Campbell , Mills county. 30
Martha Smith , Mills county. Q-

A nice , cool swim at Manhattan beach ,

Lake Manawa , Is the proper thing to take
these hot days.

Laundry Company.-
B20

.
Pearl street' . ' Telfphn"290. .

For coba go to Coil , 10 IK , i ttreet. Tola *

phone 48. '_
Paris green , 2S& 'Davis , tbo druggist.-

AU'A1

.

Troopj Ordered < < * Illutoni Hum , bat
Cannot Find the Slobs.

, J Pa. , Juno 22. Last
night the foreign miners were ruling things
with a high hand at Walaton and the troops
were ordered out to quiet them. The troops
reached Walston this morning and by 10-

o'clock had surrounded the village without a
shot being flredxoept the accidental' dis-

charge
¬

ot a cavalryman's carbine. Careful
search was Instituted at once and It was
found that the cannon that the miners had
placed In position1 had dloappearcd , and the
crowds of rlotem had all melted away. All
foreigners have been evicted. Last night
the Iluns and Italians raided the company's-
stores. . Intense excitement prevails.

Strike Iioteii.
All the miners at Beele county , Ky. , have

returned to work.
The last of the Ohio militia have been or-

dorcd
-

home from the mining district.-
In

.
Oakland Creek , Cul. , a steamer IB

being lltti'd out for a long trip to the gold
tlelds ot South Africa.

More have been ordered to leave
the Indian territory. Most of them nay
they will go peaceably.

The lire In the Mary Lee mlpe near Birm-
ingham

¬

, Ala. , la ( till burning , In spite ot i

the efforts madg to extinguish It, Several I

waist that wo usually nsk 2.00 for-
.At

.
51.HO wo offer a beautiful line of white

waists , with colored trimmings. This In-

cludes
¬

all cur 2.00 , 2.50 and 3.00 waists.-
8"c

.
Is our ptlce on the celebrated star

laundered waleta ; actual value 125.
Wash Goods-

Cc
-

challls In light colors , for this sale 10
yards for 19c

For 8c a yard we offer our regular 12c
percale , full 36 Inohcs wide.-

At
.

8 ! c wo Include a big linn of sateens ,
shantong , pongees and pineapple tissue ; all
regular 12'fc goods.-

3c
.

a yard buys the best quality of prints ;

standard goods worth Cc-

.At
.

4c n yard we offer a special drive In
outing Ilunnels , well worth Sc a yard-

.5c
.

a yard.
All our best apron checked ginghams , sold

usually for 7c and S-

e.I3ca
.

yard.-
An

.
elegant line of One French sateens ,

sold for 33c a yar-
d.25c

.

a Yard.
Beautiful line of fine imported wash goods

In fancy weaves and Andersons fine zephyrs ,
worth from 25c to 39c.

At49cayard.-
We

.
offer all our C9o and 7Gc figured hahutl

silk , full 22 Inches wide , dVer forty different
styles to select from-

.At
.

3lc a vard.
All our BOc and f 8c figured China silks ,

beautiful line and all this season's goods.
All Wool Challis.

Big range of patterns , regular 50c quality ,

now offered at3lc a yard-
UNDERWEAR.

-

.
lOc.-

Children's
.

gauze underwear , all sizes from
1C to 34 , sold from 15c to 35c.

5c.-
We

.
offer the best Cc vest In the trade.-

O
.

( , I2lcand I7c-
Are three special prices put on ladles' ribbed
vests. Don't overlook tills line.

3 for SIDOL-
adles'

-

fine lisle thread vests , former price
60c each.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE
V.IGHT RUNNING

THE MEW HOME DOG
At 887 Broadway ? He Is the prototype of

Sowing Machine , the swiftest , lightest run-
ning

¬

and best there. Is on uurth , the winner of
all first uwnrds at the World's fair. There are
no othom just as good , and they tire the cheap-
est

¬

In the market , ranging from 810.50 to-
U&.OO( , on easy term-
s.TflE

.

'WEEKUy BEE FFEE
for ono year with every machine. The host
machine and the best ncwsoupor co together.
You got both cheapest

ofT., T. 11XDTKY.-
S37

.
Broudwiy , Council Bluffs-

.Typowrltor
.

supplies and typewriters for
sale or runt. ,

of the men taken from the burning mine are
likely to die.

The miners at Star City , Ind. , resumed
work yesterday , but were compelled to quit
by strikers from Alum Cave-

.At
.

a meeting of delegates representing
12,500 coal miners In Colorado It was "unani-
mously

¬

agreed to continue the strike.
Miners of the Springfield district have

adopted the scale. Bach miner working
will be required to pay 12', per cent of lila
wagen to the support of UIOHO still out.-

No
.

action was taken by the miners' con-
vention

¬

at Plttsburg , Knn. Prominent min-
ers

¬

say , however , thera will be no strike.
Operators In tlio Musslllon , O , , district

have agreed to pay the differential demanded
by tlio miners and work will be resumed.

Fourteen families of union minors were
evicted at Pomeroy , O. After the eviction
the miners were paid for their gardens
and treated to several kegs of beer.

The miners arrcbted at Mt. Olive , III. , for
Interfering with trains were arraigned In
United States court yesterday and were
granted a continuance until Saturday.

The South Fork operators near Altoonu ,

Pa. , attempted to start up yesterday , but
did not get enough men to do any good and
these boon quit. The conference at Altoona
Monday Is expected to settle the dllllculty.

Notices were posted at the milieu of the
United Colliery company at Houtzdalo , Pa. ,

that the Mount Vernon mines , Nos. C and 7 ,
will start Monday at the old rate of 50 cents.
The company hud held out firmly against
anything rnoru than 40.

Wheeling & Lake Erie officials announce
that the 33"" per cent cut In the wages ot the
employes made on April 27 will be restored
to date from Juno 18 , In accordance with the
promise made that they should Lo put back
when the coal strike was settled.

Judge Advocate General Hlmrpo of Colorado
has received a latter from Judge Advocate
General Leber ot the United States army
alllrmlng that the president can call out the
national troops of his own accord to suppress
an Insurrection or .riot which the state au-
thorities

¬

neglect to suppress ,

MU'iiuk the Old .Mini (or u lurelnr>

SAULT STK MAIUE. Mich. , Juno 22.
John Corrlgan , 93 years old , was fatally
shot last night by one of his boarduru , who
mistook him for a burglar. Corrlgan's
daughter gave the alarm , pointing out her
father's form In the darkness and the
boarder fired.

Balloon nightly at 8, Courtland.

BIG HOSIERY SALE.-

ALJU

.
GRADEXS.-

LxOW
.

PRIORS ,

at-i

,

53 centsE-
xnmlno

-

fine silk vests , same grade soldusually for 100.
Cent's Underwear ,

Reduced numbers , at 25c , 33c , SOc and

Ladies' Hose.1-
7c

.
, In Esty patent and ptn strlpo hose ,good values ; try them.-

19c
.

Is the biggest value ever offered by us-ask for them ; Onyx brand ; full , regular
made ; only 3 pair to a customer.-

25c
.

will buy our 33c number. Wo put thisprice In at 25c rather than buy more stock.
3 for 100. The biggest assortment of

This
hldli

i.ursca
euro ludy

Ono
txt-

to

ever at the price cleaning
stock and go llslcs

and high 75-
o.Hosiery.

6c children's sizes
lOc

the ever
that price and

foot and extra
a pair tlio price 20c hose

sizes 6 9V4 value.
3 SOc. Don't fall

25o stock 2x2 and very

Ladies' White Waists.

Less

than

Price

of-

Making. .

to see values a-

t25c, 58c 98c each
)unci

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Paint ,
Oil and Glass Co.

GLAZED SASH-
Wp

-

have I.OOO | flows In stock ma-lo the
.A. Murphy Manufacturing Company. No lutter Hash can

bo made which wo mil xluzu with any Kind of Blass that you
want and uoll you for less money than you can buy the poor
sappy MiKh nindu In the east for. glvo you prices aim
wo will gat order.

HIGH GRADE PREPARED .PAINT.
Paint can not bo excelled for durability beauty o

finish or any oilier mixed In
Our Is 1.125 pur gallon

1 Fourth St. MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDIN } .

Retreat
FOR THE

Insane
Inchurgoot thoSlstora of Moroy ,

renowned Institution Is Hltimiod on the
blulTs lino'i of and overlooking the ulty of

Council HlulfM. The pieloiii uroiiii.ln. Its
hlcli location and splendid vlow , miiko It a
most pleusliiK rutro'it for the tilllletod. Astuf-
of uin nunt pliyilulans anil u lur o vorpi ot ex-
perloneoU minister to tlio comforts of-

hepatlonts. Bpoulul ulvon to pa-
teuta

-

TERMS MODERATc.-

ITorpartleiilars

.

imply ta

SISTER SUPERIOR
Frank StraatCoaaal BlaTi ,

DEO , P. SAHFORD , A. W. RICKMAN ,
Cashier.

First National Bank

of COUNCIL BLUFFS Iowa-

Capital , $1 ( ) ( ) , ( ) ( ) ! )

1'roflts , 12,000
of thv olilcnt ImnkH In the alutu of luwn.-

Vo luiHcIl your Ixialiii'tx fiml oolli-i-llona. U'u
pay 6 |ier rent on time ilt'poiilli ) We will

net iiml urrvu you-

.KINOKT:

Ocean H.OUSONK-
Wl'OHT , H. I.

JUNE 23rd.
The Sriuhoro Hv ort of AMKUIOA-

.WAUItKN F. LULANI ) 1'ropnelor.-
U'AUKKN l.KLANt ) Jr. gu

ALSO HOTEL AVK.NKU LONUUHA.NO'IL

poods offered ; up
must ; sco , Ingrains ,

bootcs , plains fancies as as .

.
ribbed hose , broken ,

always sold for a pair.-

12l
.

c will buy best hose offered
nt ; alt sizes , .medium narrow
rib , seamless long.-

Ific Is of our , all
, to extra
for to see this number ,

regular , , rib clastic.

Ask

,

W , by

,
, ,

Lotus
your

.

Our ,

cnverlnK cauaclty by paints th-
market. . price ,

and 3 , -

.

1ruKldunt.

,

.

.
.

OPENS
Lt'UUInir .

. .
. M.lll.'l

sold

.

Steam and Hot Wntor Hooting for
Rosldo.icoa and Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,

202 Main. 20 ,' ) Pearl Streets , Council
Blulls , Iowa.

Special
COUNCIL

AIlIIAaa HUMOVKD. CKSHI'OOLS. VAUCTfl ,
clilmneyi cltunol. Ed Uurko , at 'Jalor'-
Kiuciry , (40-

I'ABTUHAOi : . FIIIHT.CI.ABH. FOIl 200 1II3AD ;
S mllcii not tli or town ; good roiin In cliarn *.
U 1 *. Jutlxm , U-J HUtli uvvnuc , or 32J UronU-
wny.

-
. Council muffs.-

Irniiruv

.

HALL' , 10-ACiti : KJUHT I'AItM. WELO
, cluup , Urtn hlcldii , Nlcholion-

WANTIH

ic Co.

), YOl'NO C1IHI. A11OUT II TO-
u > nUt III lioui-uwoik , 124 Myn UT ttrtct.-

WANTKH

.

, OCXJI ) OIHI. KOIl aUI-
muKuytork. . Cull at 21U Mulu utrttt , Ou olllce.

, CUOSH CONTAINING
iiilevn mull 'l . Kinder I'kaac |rut at Uor-
rU Uru*. ' * liu ior , W) ilroaUwuy.


